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Abstract: In the present paper the authors present the effect of additional sowing and fertilization on the 
grassy cover structure of a permanent meadow form the hilly and mountain area of Slănic-Buzău basin. 
Additional sowing was done with a mixture formed by 70% grasses and 305 legumes. 
Fertilization was made with chemical fertilizers based on N, P, K in different doses and combinations, 
manure (20 and 30 t/ha) and vinassa (4, 5, 6 and 7 t/ha) on a phosphorous agri-fund. 
At the end of our researches we observed that by additional sowing increased the percentage of legumes 
in the grassy cover, decreased the participation of the plants from other groups, and the quality of fodder was 
also improved. 
Fertilization influenced in a small manner the structure of grassy cover. 
On the mountain meadows the changes in the grassy cover structure were much more stronger in 




The additional sowing have in view to improve the floral composition and to recover the grassy 
cover when this one is damaged or presents empty spaces, and the additional sowing accompanied 
with fertilization improved in all cases the yield and forage quality. 
By additional sowing and fertilization could be improved large areas with permanent meadows 
from our country, realising in this way better yields and also the modification in right way of the floral 
composition and grassy cover structure. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The researches took place during period 2001-2004, in the hilly region of Slănic-Buzău 
hydrographical basin. The organised experience was a 2 x 15 type, placed on randomised blocks method in 
four repetitions, being studied two factors, as follows:  
- A factor = additional sowing: 
a) for the hilly area was used a mixture formed by: Festuca pratensis 25 % (Transilvan kind) 
+ Dactylis glomerata 25 % (Regent kind) + Poa pratensis 10 % (Balin kind) + Bromus inermis 10 % 
(Doina kind) + Trifolium pratense 10 % (Roxana kind) + Trifolium repens 5 % (Măgurele 1) + 
Medicago sativa 10 % (Pomposa kind) + Lotus corniculatus 5 % (Nico kind); 
b) for the mountain area a mixture formed by: Festuca rubra 30 % (Pastoral kind) + Festuca 
paratensis 15 % (Transilvan kind) + Phleum pratense 15 % (Favorit kind) + Lolium perenne 10 % 
(Marta kind) + Trifolium repens 10 % (Dacia kind) + Trifolium pratense 10 % (Roxana kind) + Lotus 
corniculatus 10 % (Nico kind); 
- B factor = fertilization with 15 variants: V1 – control (without fertilization); V2 – P36; V3 – N64; V4 – 
N64P36; V5 – N96P54; V6 – N128P72; V7 – N64P36K40; V8 – N96P54K40; V9 – N128P72K40; V10 – Manure 20 t/ha; V11 – 
Manure 30 t/ha; V12 – vinassa 4t/ha + P36; V13 – vinassa 5t/ha + P54; V14 – vinassa 6t/ha + P72; V15 – vinassa 
7t/ha + P108. 
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The field was prepared in the summer of 2001 by three disc harrows and the mixtures’ sowing was 
done at the end of august. 
Mineral fertilizers were administrated yearly, the ones based on phosphorous and potassium in 
autumn, and the ones based on nitrogen in spring. Vinassa was yearly administrated, early in spring before 
vegetation starts, and manure was applied only in the autumn of 2001. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
On a Festuca valesiaca Schleich. - Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) Beauv.meadow, additional 
sowed with a mixture of 70 % grasses (Festuca pratensis 25 %, Dactylis glomerata 25 %, Poa 
pratensis 10 %, Bromus inermis 10 %,) and 30 % legumes (Trifolium pratense 10 %, Trifolium repens 
5 %, Medicago sativa 10 %, Lotus corniculatus 5 %), was found an accentuate change of the grassy 
cover structure. 
From table 1 it is ascertain that at the un-worked meadow, grasses are in proportion of 59-60 % 
from grassy cover, legumes 10-11 % and 29-31 % plants from other group. 
By additional sowing the grasses proportion was between 55-64 %, growth very much the 
proportion of legumes at 34 % in 2002 and at 26 % in 2004, and the proportion of the plants from 
other group decrease at 10-11 % from grassy cover, and the fodders’ quality improved very much. 
By administration of the mineral and organic fertilizers the structure of the grassy cover was 
low influenced, these one being much more influenced by the duration of meadows’ exploitation.  
 
Table 1 
The influence of the additional sowing and fertilization on the structure of the grassy cover on a meadow of 
Festuca valesiaca (Schleich.) - Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) 
 
By administration of nitrogen fertilizers on a phosphorous agri-fund, in 2002, the proportion 
of grasses increased from 55 % at the additional sowed and without fertilization variant, to 62 % at 
N128P72 variant, and in 2004, the proportion of grasses increased from 64 % at the variant only with 
additional sowing to 68 % at N128P72 variant. Fertilization influenced less the participation percent in 
the grassy cover of the legumes and plants from other groups (table and figure 1). 
On an Agrostis capillaris L. - Festuca rubra L. meadow additional sowed with a mixture of    
70 % grasses (Festuca rubra 30 %,  Festuca pratensis 15 %, Phleum pratense 15 %, Lolium perenne 
Grasses Legumes Other 
Variant 2002 2003 2004 2002 2003 2004 2002 2003 2004 
Un-worked meadow 59 60 60 10 11 10 31 29 30 
Additional sowed 
meadow 55 59 64 34 30 26 11 11 10 
P36 56 56 60 28 27 24 14 17 16 
N64 60 63 65 27 27 26 13 10 9 
N64P36 59 60 62 28 27 27 13 13 11 
N96P54 61 64 67 26 25 24 13 11 9 
N128P72 62 65 68 25 25 24 13 10 8 
N64P36K40 59 61 64 29 28 27 12 11 9 
N96P54K40 60 63 66 28 27 26 12 10 8 
N128P72K40 63 66 68 27 26 25 10 8 7 
Manure 20 t/ha 57 58 58 32 31 29 11 11 14 
Manure 30 t/ha 58 59 60 31 29 27 11 12 13 
Vinassa 4 t + P36 60 63 67 27 27 26 13 10 7 
Vinassa 5 t + P54 61 64 67 27 25 23 11 11 10 
Vinassa 6 t + P72 62 65 71 26 22 20 12 13 9 
Vinassa 7 t + P108 64 67 73 26 20 19 10 13 8 
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10 %) and 30 % legumes (Trifolium pratense 10 %, Trifolium repens 10 %, Lotus corniculatus 10 %), 












graminee 2002 graminee 2003 graminee 2004
leguminoase 2002 leguminoase 2003 leguminoase 2004
diverse 2002 diverse 2003 diverse 2004
 
Fig. 1 The influence of the additional sowing and fertilization on the structure of the grassy cover  
on a meadow of Festuca valesiaca Schleich. - Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) Beauv. 
 
On the un-worked meadow the grasses were in a proportion of 45-48 %, legumes 10-11 % and 
plants from other group 41-45 % from the grassy cover. 
 
Table 2 
The influence of the additional sowing and fertilization on the structure of the grassy cover on a meadow of 
Agrostis capillaris L. - Festuca rubra L. 
 
Grasses Legumes Other 
Variant 2002 2003 2004 2002 2003 2004 2002 2003 2004 
Un-worked meadow 45 47 48 10 11 11 45 42 41 
Additional sowed 
meadow 61 63 65 27 29 25 12 8 10 
P36 63 64 65 26 26 25 11 10 10 
N64 64 65 66 26 25 23 10 10 11 
N64P36 64 65 64 27 26 25 9 9 11 
N96P54 66 67 68 26 27 25 8 6 7 
N128P72 68 69 71 25 25 24 7 6 5 
N64P36K40 65 66 67 28 27 26 7 7 7 
N96P54K40 67 66 67 27 26 25 6 8 7 
N128P72K40 69 71 72 25 24 23 6 5 5 
Manure 20 t/ha 58 57 56 28 29 26 14 14 18 
Manure 30 t/ha 61 58 57 28 28 27 12 14 16 
Vinassa 4 t + P36 65 65 64 27 26 24 8 9 12 
Vinassa 5 t + P54 65 67 68 26 25 23 9 8 9 
Vinassa 6 t + P72 66 68 69 26 23 22 8 9 9 
Vinassa 7 t + P108 68 69 73 25 22 19 7 9 8 
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By additional sowing the proportions of grasses increased to 61 %, legumes at 27 % and the 
percentage of the plants from other group had a deep decrease at 12 %. 
Fertilization of those additional sowed meadows had a strong influence upon fodders’ yield, but 
had a much smaller influence on the grassy cover structure. So, at fertilization with nitrogen fertilizers 
on a phosphorous agri-fund, the percentage of grasses increases, after three years of fertilization, from 
65 % at the variant additional sowed but without fertilization, to 71 % at N128P72, and in the case of 
legumes decreased from 25 % to 24 %. The same aspects are observed also at the fertilization with 
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Fig. 2 The influence of the additional sowing and fertilization on the structure of the grassy cover 




1. The additional sowing of the permanent meadows with a mixture of perennial grasses and 
legumes drives to an accentuated change on the composition and structure of the grassy cover in the 
desire direction. 
2. By additional sowing increased very much the percentage of legumes from the grassy cover, 
decreased much the proportion of the plants from other group till to 11%, and the fodders’ quality was 
improved. 
3. By administration of mineral and organic fertilizers, the structure of the grassy cover was less 
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